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; LENTEN PALL COVERS ALL.
I -;, reels the Influences Which Prevail

,
Solety

in the Penitential Scaon.-
: liTTLE hOPE fOR TiE NEXT FEW WEEKS-
,

. (CIInrrclnl Clnb (1Ive R Vtirj. UIIIhtt1-
1ltea'lnlnunt II the Club Ilnoini-

11nslclIu RIII Cant l'ztrLlei In
i Tulk ,

0' 1lahlon-LeltCl-
When tuG telegram came that the 1rIes-

knd
-

was aground Inside the breakwater nt
l'ort Sahl , 1gypt , everyholy !all the OmBh-
acxcuulonlsts would have as graphic a story

.

to tel of perils at sea o the passengers of-

Lu Oaseogno anti TeutonIc , but I now
transpires that the holy Laud excurionists-
wto: sate In Jerslem when the steamer

Inn agrounl. The Intention was to spend a-

wok at the Holy Land , then return to Joppa

and sail for Syria. This programs It carried
out , would permit or sumclent tune to float
ho I.'rlesland and repair all damge.
hut the passage to Port Said was a tern-

peatuous
-

one add the passengers saw "old

. ccoan" In his ugiiet humor throughout the
. - voyage , and they will ho able to tel tales

quite as exciting as those who peopled the
overdue ! Hteamer lIdet month.

Theoretcaly , society goes Into sackcloth ,

tastng during the forty days uf
penance provided by the church.

It was generally conceded by every fatigued
debutante and matron when Shrove Tuesday
rung the knoll to gayety thatncrvoua pros-
.tration

.

would bo the Inevitable result I one
weelc more of dtsillaton remained.

" Dals , , londres und opera par-
: relinquished gloreJ[ , but women are
, looking about now In all directions for some

. divertng hours.,
1 essentially the season for clques

and clubs. During the gay niontha
.; often flIt to -dance vls.u-vls to Mrs. Lord-

3cnowswlIo
.

" . as the Virginia colonel expresses
, I; but In the fasting time all such socIal
: laites are avoided. "Women of a feather

together , " forming their own select
' . afternoon enlertainnients and mornIng recre-

a.tlonfor
-

the evening Is unanImously kept
.
,
'

for rest and sleep.
Lectures are coming In for a deal of atten-

tlon
-

) . ; not merely those hours or instruction
' furnished by well known and wel paid trav-

elers
-

and short story writers , from Icc-

.turers
.

whom the clique themselves provide ,

the lecture to be given In sonic prIvate draw-
ng room.

, One or two such gatnrings: of young
; omen have been styied Current Topic

clubs. Twice a weel lh hours from 11 to
1 are devoted to 119IIS:01: of happan-
lags

-
(

, social political , . n one club
, the lecturer Is a clever graduate of
> smith college , who lrss ,

young
! : <d for

the first time In her sll.lnus career to tallup the positon of , ' . Her readlrg
extensive current magazines

) , And newspapers having to ho glanced over
. by her each day. She gIves In termo re-
, marks n resume of the doings of the world

to the one who have gatherail to Iswn.
Time gIrls who form the class declare

.
hey also are studying quite hard ; It Is cer-

tainiy true that they discuss vital topics
with an Interest and enthusiasm that Ind-

ictes
-

they are doing quite n good bit of
thinking on their own account.

Another style of lecture Is listening to
those Interested In model architecture ,

plumbing drainage and all this various
, things about a house which its mIstress

,
'

. should know to preserve pleasant byglenic

cndiIons. These are given by a woman
.

.
thoroughly mastered thl aituation ,

and her talks with blackboardIustrates
dIagams.

' , One of the most delightful variety In this
. epIdemic of Lenten lectures are those gIven

by Mrs. Howe ot Brooklyn on the "Noble Art
. of Housewifery. " They are divided Into five-

r parts trcating ot housekeeping , past and
4' present , the house one- lives inS-as to its ven-

tilation
-

-
. plumbing , etc. , dmnestic economy

; servants and the purity of foods Therm tub. '

., . jects are charmingly told making Interesting
U. the most commonplace detais of housekeep.

_ Ing. Time classes are made from the ranks, of fashionable women , because the AmerIcan
. chatelaine no matter how 'wealthy , alms to

- . be a clever housekeeper and hostess.
; Sowing classes are to be as popular alat+ season Miss Sloane , Miss Edith Sands Miss

& Bend and a number of the leading social
! . stars have classes , where time young women

meet to sew for the poor. And from sta-

tistics
-

, ,
, it Is proved that the work Is not mock-

ery. Dozens of serviceable grments have
been turned over to the aid J'1 the

.t needles ot girls whom the vorld thinks are
. ignorant of the distinction between a hem

and a fold.
7 Some classes meet In time morning , when

luncheon can prove a pleasant finale ; others
at G o'clock ten , with Its reinforcement of
men , wind up their arduous afternoon task.

: There are still other hours of sewing done
among the poor girls , teaching thorn how to
make the garments time spring wili find use

p for. Material Is provIded by time philanthropic
F , matrons who superintend and a substantial
' luncheon proves more than a "pleasant
. finale" to these seamstresses. One distinctly

smart matron who gIves two evenIngs a
: week to this Lenten charity finds that her
c protegees admire her most when she conies

adorned with glittering jowels. Instead o-
ft the act causing cnvy it provIdes a ripple of
,i pleasure over time class "May I wear the

t
,

bIg stone this morning ? " "May I have your
t bracelet ?" "OhlI please let mo put 01 time

that looks like snake "broastpln a , are time
chorus of requests that greet time wearer as
she enters time east side room where they
meet to sew. She smingly acquiesces , and

k' the time Is spent girl shIning In
the lghof borrowed diamonds. It Is a treat
they forward to from Monday until Sat-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ -
A UelJhUuI Musicale.

A most enjoyable musicale and progressive
! high five party was givers by L. F. and Miss
t, Amt Gerlhart last Tuesday evening , at the
r residence of F . E. Gernlmardt. Time time

, passed plCsanty with music Instrumental
: jail vocal , till 9:30: , when high five was Inau-

gurate.
.

, A curious coincidence was that Mr.
. . Gernhardt and sister being compelled

.
to play by time non arrival of a couple of
guests , got time highest scores . withdrawing .

' Dt course . while there were three ladles who
tied on the first prize and three gentlemen othe gentemen's first prize On drawing ,
Mr Olrt secured tIme first prize a bot-
Ue

.
t of chaml"o. C. I> Ilanle securng second

prize . , Cimaries
: Higgins was time proud recipient of time booby

; prize.
- -

mi Time ladies' first prize a handsome
' knife fell by lot to Miss Myrtle IlearI-landiell

visa , alias Iaisy Higgins securing a handsome
,

pin asecond prize , end Mrs. Bert Noble was
) given thebooby imrIze.

After time presents were distributed , a
flaaim.ligimt photo of time group In two poses
was titn . after whIch elegant refreshments

;A :Yro served , followed by more music Time4grins of time evening wore vocal duet , "Life's
Dream Is O'er " by Miss Oernhardt and I, . F.

;: Gernhardtl: trIo , "Calvary " Miss Iliggimug ,
Miss Gerhardt and L. F . Cernlmardt i and

- last " do Cimopin ," by Sarasate , and
'
i "hungarian Dance ," two duets for violin all, piano , rcudereI In their usual excellent. style
t by Miss higgins end Charles higgins .

- Those present were : Me and Mr F. E.
Oernhardt , Mr. antI Mrs. Bert Noble , Misses
Caslo Arnold , Daisy lliggins Myrtle Norris
Itlte IAwrenco , Amy hernlmardt , CatharIne
Oodsel Eva Gore and Mesara .

' Oscar Goo-, . C. Moore of Chicago .
Plank or Lincoln , Lewis Gl'nhardt , Edward

, .

,
Putton , Cbalc Higgins , Count OVerbck aliFrank . _ _ _ _ _ _

.

'lanton IIIU Notes.
Lieutenant Van Liow , Second regiment ,

; United States Inranlr cimaplain S. Wright
'uUer , e.lugler Eskldson. and a large

k
slumber of time RDes" lair friends were
among time many visitors at their armory

.. let Monday evening After time conipany
,Was turned over to Captain Scimarif . a team
lt men , tucked for the liurposo

'
- of prtcipatng In the war long concert

gUCts witlm an excelient drill
4 whicb lasted thl remaInder of the evening.-

The
.

i company Is fortunate In beIng sUIt to
' . secure the servIces of Lieutenant Van Liew-

to Id theta In theIr necessary trainIng, pre-
: patDr, t conpUns In the National drill

.
.

! " , ' _ . . _'J'___";"' __,.J_ "-._. ._.. _ .. N. _

at Mempimia In May. % a tactician Liedten-
ant Van LIe, has

,
few rivl anti the

asalsittace which ho ha given the
on Vast occasions has won tot him

many friendships In the cornpsny .
Previous to their departure for ths south

time Thurston rifles will give the citizens of
Omaha and vicinity a military entertain-
ment

-
at the Coliseum on Friday evening ,

May 3 , whIch romise3 to surpass anything
or the kind ever seen In time cl)' . The
Omaha Iligim school cadet ccmpsnies wiappear before the putiilc for the Ont
to compete for the honor of carrying the
batalliun flag for time period of one year , and
thus show their host of admirers the amount-
of milItary science lint can be accomplished
In one year under such an able instructor
RS Lieutenant Penn of time Second United
States infantry The nOllge Light Guards .

Council fliutfa 111gb school c'llets and oh

time state militia companies wi he Invited-
to take part. Privates Will ,' , lchards.
Pagt Buchann anti Thompson
appolntCI to manage (thl affair all are ex-

erting
.

their utmost efforts to make time event
a Hlorlous success.

ThronJh time courtesy of time war song corn-
rifles hall the pleasure of appear-

ing
-

before one or time finest aullences that
Her filled lloyd's theater the

exhlhlton drill which called forth a lonl and
, applause . time company ap.

pearell( In groups about time tents during
time singitig of "Tcmiting Ttmiglmt on the Old
CRml1 Ground , " thus presenting a most ha-
posing camp scene .

)r. unit Mrs. l.hllHllnl 1ltrIAII.:

One of' the most enjoyable event of the
past week was time progressive high five
party given In honor of time members of

Vesta chapter Order of time Eastern Star , ) y

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Livingston at their
residence 101G Howard street , a large num-

ber
-

of time member of the order bring pres-

ent
-

on this occasion. Time decorations , whie
effective and appropriate , characterized the
taste of time hostess by their simplicity and
harmony with the Interior furnishings , wlmiie
time sot raye of lght from shaded lamps
gave the very halomo ap-

lirarance.
-

. Mrs. James W. Dank won time

queen's prize , while the honors represemited
In the klnK's prize oUere,1, for the g ntcman
winning the largest number of games
bestowed on Mr. F. mclley , who was obliged
to cut oft a tie with Mr. Thee I ansle )' .
Mrs. legers captured: the lady's consolation
gift. . Charles D. Newton , In drawing
with Mr . Henry Newell . became the proud
possessor of the genteman's 'booby prize "
oh time prizes alered very unique.
After the prizes been distrIbuted ice
cream , cake and other dainty refreshments
were servcd. Mrs. Livingston Is a most
mlablo hostess and all present enjoyed
themselves as only a party of Omaha's young
people can-

.Thosc
.

present were : Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Newel Mr. and Mrs. Frank llcCol. Mr.

all . James W. Bouk , . Mrs.
Jesse White , Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Newton
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Farusley Mr. and : rs.
N. Weeks , Mrs. Gustave Anderson Irs . H.-

E.
.

. Rogers , Mrs. Neilie Fisher Mrs. . E.
Phelps Mrs L. P. Weeks Miss E . Ander-
son

-
. Miss Anna Peterson , Miss Rose Weeks .

Miss Leafy Van Npy , Miss Alice Gage , Miss
Farnsley . Miss Emma Wide . Miss Flora
Vandyke Miss Kate Grifth , Miss Mamie-
Burd. . 1lss ' , . Edwin DavIs ,

Mr. ' . . l3ouk Mr. John Simpson , Mr.-
J.

.
. M. Jessin Mr. Thee Farnsley , Mr. F.

UrlY , Mr H. Hesse Mr. I. H. Neal , Mr.
Lyttie, Mr H. Reader. Mr.

Earnest McConn , Mr. George flurd Mr.
Albert LIvingston , Mr C. W. (laker.

Crystal League Won by I Utuen l'oints.
On FrIday evening March 8. a joint lIter-

'ary contest was held In time Woman's club

hal between the Omaha Commercial Liter-
try society ot the Omaha Commercial college
and the Crystal League Literary society of
this city. A large and appreciative audience
was present and greatly enjoyed the pro-
gram , which was of exceptional merit. The
judges , after cartfuily considerIng the merits
of time respective productions , decided In
favor of the Crystal League , they having a
total ot 468 point to 44 for theIr opponents
winning the , essay declamaton and debate
and tieing on oration . the thIrd con-
tot the Crystal League has engaged In this
wInter and It hu ben successful In every
Instance time first being with the South
Omaha High school on December 15 , 1894 ,
and the second with BluffsCounci Hghschool on March 1 . program
lows :

Address..lion. AV. . Jelferies , ChairmanPiano Soio .I'omponmiette..Durand
Mrs. John InsenhartEssay (O-Art and Artistic Sense ot the

Present Tlme..1lsi Alice CraigEssay (C-Cap.nnd-lels..H.) II. TedrVocal
Miss Dora }eace..Pllsert

Oration (C-Llre-A Problem..,... . ........George N. Street
Oration (O-The Plume Knight. .. ..... . ....... .. ...... ...Lyman Bead
Piano Duet.. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ...

Misses Sadie Deans and Anna Peters.
DebateQueston : Resolved That the

or Government Is
More Conducive to Natonal Great-
ness and Perpetuity Tha Mon-
archical

-
. .. . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . .... . .

Affirmative (C ) , Sherman Pinto and L. T.
Herman ; Negatve ((0)) . M. A.

. N. Dals.-JudgesDr.
.

. S. K. Spaulding , Rev. W. lDeans and Charles F. Tuttle.
Declamation ((0)-Sebastian Gomez.....

Miss RilniL Moore.
Declamation (C-The Rising or 7G....Francis J. Gish.
Soprano Solo-Dreanms..Streieslci

Miss Melanie Mathlesen.-

O

.-' ( ) members of O. C. L. S.
" (C ) members of C. L. L. S.

i'mitrlotia luughtur > of AmerIca ,

One of the most successful muid enjoyabie
parties of time season was time progressive
high lIve and social given by the Patriotic
Daughters ot America at time residence of-

Mr. . and Mrs. F. Owynn and Mrs. Brink .

412 North Sixteenth street . last Thursday
evening

In honor of time occasion the national col-
orB' irodominated the scorn cards being

American flags , wimiio tIme stars and
strIpes with bunting of red , white and blue
tastefuly arranged adorned the walls.

. . A. Marshal , Mrs. Wiiam Gambler
and Miss Ada Scmmon cut ladles'
first prize , a spray of artOclal flowers , Miss
Scammon receiving it. . . T. Wdolley
won time gentleman's first prize a handsome
brown holder and whisk brooni Time ladles'
consolation prize , an egg-beater , bering time

Inscripton. "Learn to neat ," was awarded
. . . hlougli who drew numbers with

Mrs. J. T. Woolicy , Mr. Albert T. Sigwart
was presented with time gentlemmian's booby
prize 1 novel and unique cigar holder , hay-
ing

-
lost time largest number of games

During time evening Mrs. Webster and Miss
Scmmon rendered some choice Instrumental-
music on the piano 111 lleaulah and Miss
Uwynim assisted by . . Gwynn , rommdere-
d"Littlo Alabama Coon" In a charming man-
ner.

-
.

At the conclusion of time sorioi of games
dancIng foliowed , In which the many wimo
tripped the minuet and other dances Indi-
cated

-
that this Ilart of time program was a

source of real pleasure to tlmetmi
Among time many present were : Mr. and

Mrs.V , T, Wlmite , Mr. and Mrs. L . M.
Garret Mr . and Mrs. Jesse White Mr. and
Mr F . C. 10ugh. Mr. and lr. James W.-

Bouk.
.

. Mrs , airs , Mrs.
homes Mr and Mrs F . Owynim , Miss Alice
lelnes , Mrs. Ilotciilciss , Miss Rosa Lind-
Itrom , Mrs. Cokcroft . Mrs. ititter . lt.Webster , Mr. letrlch , W S. Gambler , .
C. IloukV. . I . . W. A. Gentry L.
Frazier , a. 1. larshal. 11 . K. Lodgsrd J.
B. Drle.bach. . . . Flint . Mrs. milemstelhorst. Miss May lelnes , Miss
Webster , Ada Sqamnmon . lr. and Mrs.J . T.
Wooley , Mrs. E. A. Marshal. Mrs. Gambler ,

blss , Mrs. . , Bough , W , O.
, Harry Drink , 1" , 11. Gruymerl and

otimers

J'lloS"IInrl'rlao "Ialr .
One of time pleasant events or last week

was 1 surprise party tendered Miss Maude
Peterson of North Nineteenth street Time

affair was under tIme management of Miss
Lillie Sage and was cleverly plnned And ox-
eruted. The principal feature evening
was progressive high five . and time prizes
were awarded amid considerable merrIment ,
time first genteman's rmrizo being won by Mr.
F'uiton . Miss Hattie Berlin cap-
tured

-
time first ladlu prize. Time consolatloim

pries were awarded to Mr Iarnum and Mrs.
. Dainty refreshmentl served

durIng the evening.-
Timoso

.

Invie were : Misses Rosa Dewey ,
Marie E , Nello tchorm1au , Frankie Uol
land Callie and Epley , Corn Stevenson ,
Aggie O'Connor , Bertha holland . Miss Da-
r.lUI

.
, Hattie Derln , Laura lr1hor . Teresa

LQk.W _

Shook ; Messrs. Fro Sjevenson , Fimiton 13cr-
ha.

-
. Edward , Fialmem' . George Suter,

Fred Stiles . James McClure , Roger Dickens ,

Jerome Miller , Campbell , Claude Stockham.

Club Social
The second o time series of monthly soelals

given under the auspices of the Commercial
chub last Tuesday evening was characterized
by a pleasant evening of music , dancing and
refreshments . It was In every respect a
successful affair ,

The Omaha Glee climb under the leadership
or Proto Torrens , gave several numbers
each of which were encored Mrs. Eltima-
Matheson . In her clever r latons , was re-
celvel with usual favor Wi . McCune
sung "A Summer Dream " Harr liurklcy
did full

,
justice to "A ."

Proto Denise and n pupil gave a novel and
sornewimat exciting exhibition or fencing.

Time attendance consisted of Me and Mrs.
Irving Baxter , Mr. and Mrs. Robert l'urvin
Mr. ammO Mrs. W , J. Stephen Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Olney , Mr. anti, Mrs. W. A , L. Gibbon ,

Miss JWa Gibbon . Mr. and Mrs.-

J
.

. Fl 10use , Mr. and Mrs. W. G-

.Templeton.
.

. . and Mrs. E. lalmater ,

Mr. end Mrs. C. F. Weller , Mr. anl . .

J. Vierhing , Mr. and Mrs. C. . Sprague ,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph, Meyer , Mr. and lrs.T. O. Uicheibemgor . Mr. ammO Mrs. W. .

Taylor , Mr. all Mrs. 11 . It. ilurket Mr. and
Mrs. Iil. 1' . Davis Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
ljrquehart. Mr. and Mrs. V.' . ft. Bennett ,

Mr.- and Mrs. C. B. Skidmore Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Vm'elslmans Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Daven-
port

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Starks Mr. and

Mrs. Dr'een , Misses } . Orctmtt C. Wood
Pnrmer , Norton Gregg . Stuart . Zoller.
ler , Uennel. Wade . Savage , Wood lecher

, . J. T. Wertz , Mrs. Matlmeson ,

Mrs. Wade Mrs. Lord Mrs. Eaton , Mrs.
Sanford Mrs. Fleid : Messrs. Dayton Mc-

.Cuneo

.
Martin . ilurkley , Payne hastings ,

Wood , Markel Tzschuck , ltlmcenm , l'erkimms
Bartlett , Utt . Cooper , Gillis . Russell , Gibson .

George . Powell . Copeiand Lombard Denise ,

Kimball , Kaudaln , Darstow , Trauerman , Abel ,

Alexander , Butler , Prof. Torrens and others.

Mra , Nellie Fisher Imimtortnlns

One of time runetons of time lmst week was
a very pleasant progressive high five party
given by Mrs. Nellie Fisher at imer residence ,

IG03 Howard street , last Wednesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. James W. l3ouk won time lady's frtprize , Mr. C. Schlersteln the genteman's
first prize , and Mr. W. H. Van Hergentleman's booby , Mrs. F. Meyer capturing
time lady's con90laton gift. Time prizes alered
were both ueful 11 ornamental allgames were attended with much Interest and
enthusiasm by those participating . At time

conclusion or a series ot nine genies time

tables were cleared and immediately covered
with fine white table cloths and six courseS
ot retresimmnents were served by the hostess
In a very artistic manner. An Impromptu
program , cnsistng of some choice musical
and by Mrs. C. Sclmnier-
steIn and Miss Ohio Sutton during time even-
Ing was thoroughly enjoyed by all and
called forUm well merited applause.

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs C.
Schnlersteln , !r. and Mrs. James W. Douk.-

lrs.
.

. 0.V. . Smmtton . Miss Ole Sutton ,

Messrs. J. H. l3ruckschen W. . Horn .

P. A. Limmulbeeg . W. C. Book , F. Meyer and
Mr Yates. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fort Ollla SLiver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Haze celebrated the

twenty-fifth anniversary of theIr wedding
at the Post bal , Friday evening March 1The affair was a very enjoyable one , and
was attended by the following named rela-
tives

-
and friends of the imappy couple : Mr

and Mrs. Vunderkreek , Mr. and Mrs. Koop-
man , Mr. and Mrs H. P. Doedyus , Mr. and
Mrs. M. Vanderkreele , Mr. and Mrs 'V-

.Kunold
.

. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Kealan ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Rivers. Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Shaw , Mr. and Mrs.

Allison . Mr and Mrs. Jones , Mr. and Mrs.
Keller . Mr. and Mrs. Deuberry , Mr. and
Mrs. Built , Mr. and Mrs. Madden Mr. and
Mrs. Rodgers Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien ,

- Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Mr. and Mrs. Olsen , Mr.
and Mrs. F. Ketchmnark Mr. and Mrs. I-I.

Ketchmark Mrs Schamniel , blss Kate
Koopman , Miss Kate Kely . Miss . Kunold! ,

Miss F. Wood , Mis ! ' , the three
Misses Yeuger Mr. . P. Vanderkreek . Mr.
A. Vanderkreek lr; , W. Vanderkreek Mr.
A. Doedyus. Mr. ' .- Koopman- ; 'Fly :
check , Mr. J. Burke , Mr. Miller , . Mr. Sum-
mers

-
, Mr. Tony and Mr. Charles Zehn. Time

gifts were numerous , costy and of exquisie-
beauty.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Okiahomas" Never Say tile.
Mr. and Mrs. Captain D. S. Parkhurst of

2802 South Nineteenth street entertained the'"Oklahomas" at high five last Thursday
evening. Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. James G. Martin , Mr and Mrs.
Sol Hopper Mr. and Mrs. P. Stralbaugh ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rickard . lr. and Mrs.
Alex Duchantn , Mr. and Mrs. Powell ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Mahoney Mr and Mrs..

A. T. Sidwehl . Mr. and Mrs. John Lake
Mrs. Lizzie Mitchell . Miss Kate Powers ,

Miss Lizzie Davenport of Norfolk , Neb. ,

Miss Anna Miller or Phillips , Miss Anna
Powers , MIss Gertrude Parkhurst , Miss Grace
Stralbaugh , Wiiam Anderson anti Dr. A.
E. Stuht . Mrl. , T. Sldweii receive the
lady's first prize Sol Hopper gente-
man's prize , Mrs. Alex Buchanan lr.Nathan Rickard won the booby prizes. Arer-carda came a pleasing luncheon that
fully enjoyed by all. Next Thursday evening
la time last for the "Oklahmomas" tor this
season , and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sidwell of
2727 South Nineteenth street will entertain
them at hIgh five.

Young leollo EnJny Cards and 1lnslo .

The cosy hOle of Miss Minnie Hansen 513

Poppleton avenue , was time scene of a gay
gathering of young people the past week
Seven games ot high five were played Miss

Kate l'hiillips wInning time ladies' first prize
Miss Blanch Nelson time booby Mr.

H. ( lath carried off tIme gentleman's first
prize , and Mr. J. T. l3ucanan took the gen-
tlemnan's 'consolation. At a seasonable hour

refreshments were served.delcate program of music and reel-
tations was rendered by the following : blssBlanch Nelson Mr. Charles MorrIson , J . .

llucanan Ir . William Timacker , Mr. C. Dut-
ler.

-
. Miss . Neve

Those present were : Mrs. H. Haman ;

Misses Kate Pimiilips. Josle llensomm , Dora
Hansen , Nove Blanch Nelson , Chris-
tin Olson . MInnie Hansen Nora Hanafan
Irs.V. . J. Hamln , Mrs D , Harmon ;

. A. , . Cross C. Morrison .

A. Uammlc , B. Bath.V. . Timaclcer , T. Hansen ,
L. Dolsen , J. . . C. T. Butler.

Piemuant Curll 1'arty ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christanson gave a
card party Friday evening In honor of Miss
Gena Jorgensoil of Green hay , Wis , at
their resIdence , 2425 Parker street. This
first prizes were awarded to Miss Dagmar-
Sorenson anti Mr. AUrel' Soremmsomi The
consolation prizes were carried off by Miss
Ruth Purvis and Colonel George Crager.-
Linimt

.
refreshments were served durimmg the

evenIng. Those present were : Colonel anlMrs George Cruger , Mr. and Mrs. VI' .

Wilding , Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Niemuan , Irs.Peterson , Mrs hayward ; Misses
Schmick Emma Scimumick , Gena Jorgensen ,

Emma Kear , H. Bois luth Purvis , Dagmar-
SorsenSon , Laura and :lnnlo Cimristiammson ,

iiaimnalm Osen ; Messrs. Alre Sorensen , F.-

H.
.

. , . R. , . Sorensen , Ar-
thur fleas , Alfred Peterson , O. Olsen and
George F . Citristiansomi .

Sirs . l'rlvhard Entertain
Mra J. G. Pricimarml entertained a number

ot young lady friends at tier home , 2Gl Drls-

tal
-

street , Wednesday afternoon I was an
informal and lively party . Time young ladles
were gIven the freedom time house and the
old pastimes of popping corn and making
candy were entered Into wRit great zest.
Miss Margarettu (( rue was time honore gest.
Those present were : Mrs. 'Vlamdaughter , Mrs. Charles daugh-
ter.

.
. Mrs. T. F. Sturgess Misses Sadie Kumn-

mel, Ola I.'aree Clara Farce , Anna Shields ,

Mole Lucas , Rosaila Von Lackunm Lizie
. Sarah Von Lackunm Jemmnette Auch

Moody , Eiia Crane hattie Auch Moody Ue-

atrlce
-

hall . Delia Markwood , CaSla Mark-
Dave Markwood . Annete De Del,

Pearl Sunderland , Maude . laudeMartin and Banche Martin or Grand .

N. E. high Five I lub
Mr. anti Mrs. Will O. Harrington enter-

talued time N. E. high Five club last. Satur-
day evening at their residence , IG1 North
Twenty.secom1 street After nine games were
played time vrizea were awarded , and a-

ver dainty lunch soryed. Time score cards
were unique , In the form of small bon bon
boxes , games beIng scored by dropping bnbens II the boxes. %r. WeIdner and lr.

t. ' ".. i

,

1. Ttmpleon caii0ii1 first prizes anti Mea
Mr. Hopkln8 pitt claims for

the consolations. Members present were :
Mr. and Mrs. Templeton , Mr. anml-

Mrs. . M. O. { Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Hopkins , Mr. ; , Fred Sanford , Dr.
and Mrs. W , A. Fraj' r quests of the cubwere Mr. and dtoss . ls ,
anti Mr. and lr eldner. The club wibe entertained! Saturday evening
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Madison of IG20lall.son avenue.

Illh liv " II Inulun 1Iacs. .

:Ir. Austin the memblrs
of time lnh. ata very pleasamit
high five home In tounlo Place
Friday COIf' : were won by Miss
Simpson anti . Luimch was served
nt 11:30.: were :

Misses Editim Van Iluremi , Alma
Frederick . . Carrie St. Ocyer.-
Mabel

.

Latoy Clara Eastman , Nellie Squires ,

Partimenia Dowmnn. Ella Simpson , Dora Dun-
ham , Lottie Hobbs , Jessie Pickering , Jenmii-
eStitt , Julia Leeder , Kit llanmlln , Besslo-
Cowlel , Mrs. Crowley , Mr. and Mrs. Copley ;

Messrs. Alan Falconer , Waler lhmrmlick . Will
Van COlrt. Burke . Arthur Angel ,

John McDonald , Charley Squires nab Pot-
ter

.
, Clarke I'owell . Burt Schmmoider Frank

"reeman. Ired ilmilated , Lee Ilamlin , Henry
. Barton Curry , ''om DOIly , Harry

PerkIns , I" ulon Berlin .

A IIUclot l'arty.
Harry and[ Ethel Close . 2518 IndIana street ,

entertined n number of their friends Satur-
day

-
evening last with a "hatchet part )'. "

Time young imeoplo attempted to cut down the
trnditiommal cherry tree with cardboard imatch-
eta prettily decorated wih ribbons. PrIzes
were aIardell , Miss HOlder and Master
Percy I'oweii winnIng time Ort prizes. Afterr-
efresimnients , dlnclng and musIc lmelped pass
the time umitil the 'wee sma' hours. "

Those Present were : Mrs. Black . Misses
Turner . Armstrong Gibson Shmortliff , Eliza.
beth Ilimortliff , Lo Doyt , I'owel. Jacobson ,

Ilodder and May Ilodder ; . Day , Ash.
matson , hlansemi Powell and Graham.

Poetry Section of Unity Club
At the meeting of this section of Unity

club last Friday Oenlng Dr. !aUI discussed
"Sume Old rench orms" ot verse ; tIme

"rondeau " "rondel" antI "triolet " reading
illustrations of these forms from Bridges ,

l'ayne Dobson Oosse and Weatherby. The
latter part of the evenIng Mr. Mann devoted
to reading sonic delghtul selections from
James Wimitcomb .

The next and final immeeting of this section
for time season occurs March 29.- Subject :

"Utility of Verse. "

Ltltel loll1 In oclot , .

Mrs. Edgar Allen Is visitiiig relatives and
friends In Cincinnati.

went to New York timeDshopVorthlngton
.

((cv. Mr. and Mrs. Macnab will not go to
Toronto until after Easter

Mrs. Wortimingtomm who has been ill for a
fortnight , Is agaIn able to be out.

Mrs. C. F. Goodman antI Miss Emma Good-
man are visiting In Dllalo , N. Y.

Miss EmiYakeley returned home Mon-
day ufer ! weeks.

Mrs. Duncan ot Sioux City was time guest
of Miss Dewey time early part of time week.

Miss McKenna His returned from Leaven-
worth where site was time guest or Miss
Roduman L I

Mrs. J. itt. okoroft has returned from a
three nuommtiis' visit wIth relatives at Rock

Ill. 1Falls ,

Dar; to Mr. and Mrs. I. H. n. Parsons ,

1436 North Eghenth street , on the 5th
Inst. , a gIrl

Mrs. E. S. llarpett of WeepIng Water Is
visiting Mrs. IL N. Ward , 103t South
Twenty-ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs Gorge W. Ames have taken
time residence. 2222 Howard , formerly occu-
pied

-
by Judge Kely- 'Miss Flora Webster has returned from

Tennessee , where she enjoyed a delightful
visit with Ilss Doak

Mrs Sunderland anlhor guests. Mrs. Dn-nis and Miss .returne from,
Black .HisMr J. , W. pad: let'

Clmicagcr-for Boston
Friday on LHe expecs to be II
Omidma tn about ten dayL
.

.
Mrs. 0. C. Madison has returned home

after a pleasant two weeks spent with old
friends In Indepe .

' Ia . ' -

Miss Peen of Waterloo . Neb. , Is visitimmg
Misses and Sadie Hill. She will to-
turn home Tuesday evening.-

Darn
.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo D. Fowler
on Sunday last , a son who ha ben given
time name Loremizo Philip Fowler.

General and Mrs. Brooke , General Dandy ,

Miss Dandy , Mr. Dean und Mr. PatrIck oc-
cupled a box at the war concert.

Judge W. H. Kelly of the Union Pacific
law department and family have taken the
resIdence at 222G Howard street.

Mrs. John Thompson has gone to ChIcago ,

where sue will remain about a fortnight , re-
turning with Lieutenant Thompson.-

Mrs.

.

. Wright Mrs. Webster , Colonel Dates
and Calltln Dempsey filled one of the boxes
at concert Thursday evenln

Miss Miller ot Franklin . Pa. . the senior-
'bridesmaid at the wedding of Miss Louie
Drake Is still a guest at time Drake mansion.

Mis Anna Miller ot Phiips , Neb. , who
has ben visiting friend the city for
some past will 'retur home thIs week.

Mrs. F. D. Spencer and Mrs. Martha A.
Rector ot 'Nebrsla City were guests or Mrs.
Will S. Rector street the past
week.

Miss LIzzie Davenport of Norrolk , Neb. .
who has been visiting relati'es In the city
for time past three weeks , will return hOle
Monday.

Miss Maud accompanied by her
sister Mrs. 'Wherrlt left Monday for hmbr-

hionmo In . after a five weeks'
visit here.-

Mr
.

. George Gould came up tram Delwedyesterday as usual. to spent with
his wife and daugtuter who are with Mrs-
.Gouhl'a

.

parents for lie winter.
Time members of time Omaha Starliglmt club

are requested to attend a special meeting at
the homo of Miss Emma Myers . 1721 South

street , March 13 , Election ofFUeentl
.

00-
crs.

Miss McDlne of Fort Dodge , Ia. . one of time
bridesmaids at . time Miller-Drake wedding . has
been quito ill witim time grip time past week
at the residence or Mrs. L. J. Drake wlhwhom site is visiting. Sue anticipates
turIng home on Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Wertz Is drilling time folow-Ing young ladles for a raln.bow drill
given In the near future : Misses Alexander.L-
emuvenwortim

.
of Ienver Coole , Markoll , Sar-

gent , Tukey Barber 'Dmmryea House , Cleve-
land

-
, Duryea Staley anti others.

The Omaha Press Feeders brotherhood No
2 , will give theIr first annual ball next
Wednesday even In , . Mar im 13 , at Patterson
lmalh. Time couiniite rn management report
a good many tlcketp old , and it Is hopd
that it will be a adems financially as
socially. >I ,( ' wel

Mrs. Julia S. Ilrdatcii . wie or W. J-

.Braatch
.

, and aiaterdotoZmlr, F. . Schneider ,
who was tornerl ' mme of Omaha's best
known merchmantst4ied Tuesday last at time

residetmco of her shll rMrs. Hoff . near Can"
ton , 0. She was iiqiqmI} lii that city with time

religious ceremonllc'jof the E'algelcal-
Iutheran church ,l ltMrs Thomas F.i Goimlen , 1405 South Eigh-
teenth

-
street. gavei small kenslngton Thurs-

day
.

afternoon. ! e.roomns were prettily
decorated lii llmik ,ISC ; and ferns . During

sered.
the aCernoon delporetreshmentl were

.

Mrs. George IayntI Mrs. Thomas Tully ,

Mrs. Henry , . herman Schaler ,
Miss Carrie MleadYI .i4ra . Mileady .

Cards have beeacrocs1ved announcing the
marriage of Mls'oM8T Augusta Sherwood
and Mr. Larnbertson Thurs-
day

-
, February 28 , at Southport , Commum. Miss

Sherwood has many ' warm friends In Omah-
a.ha

.

been a tavorle In 'soclety hero for a
number of years. I a graduate from the
Omaha High chOol Is a highly ac-

woman and a host of well wishescmplshed
folow Into her new le.

Mr, and Mrs. D. C. ; gave an enjoyable
progresslvo high five party lat Tuesday
evening at their home jn Florence. At time

conclusion ot the games refreshments were
served , and I was not until an early hour

moring that time guests de-
parted

-
for their homes. Mrs. hall won time

ladles' first prize , and Mr King second prize
Time first irize for g ntienmen was won by Mr.

ieuon. and second prIze by Mr Dremmer-

Uan.

-
. Time following were prtent : Mr. and

Mrs. Hall , Mr and Mrs. Walker , Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reynolds Mr. and Mrs. Ilull.-Mr. . ali Mrs. . Crcoran. Mr , and Mrs.
han , Mr and . . Mr and Mrs.

:
. . . , - "." ."J" .r I .

VIctor , Mr antI Mrs. ICing , Mr mind Mrs.
retmerman , Mrs. F. Swanson and Messrs.

lander.
, DOllerson , Dowel , Person and Do-

Tim music for the "Dance Arlington. "
Composed by Mr ''iv. H. Chambers antI ar-
ranged

-
by Mf'. Edward( Dworzak hiss been

published and Is now on sale In Ommihia
A very sociable crowd RlthlrC1 nt the home

of Mr W . F. White , 2216 Grace Street Mon-
day

-
evening In honor of his 19th bIrthday ,

The evening was spent In playing cards
until quite a late hour , when rfreshnlents.-ere. len'CI.

The recItals given b time pupils of Mr
ltratz al Miss Day are)becoming so popular
that timeroiumoters of time enterprise are plln-
nlng

-
to limit the attendance. Last Monday

evening there was scarcely sufcIent standing
room for the crowd that and was
entertained by a lengthy but Interesting lItgram ,

A delghful mmietlmod

devised
of spenlln n quiet

ben lshopClarkson tcn All Salnt' church
will give a musicale Thursday evening next ,
March 14 , at the resldeneo of Mr. Iil. I , . Io.
max , 2i02 I.'arnam street. Several proml-
.nent

-
musicians have kindly consented to

assist . among them being Mme. Muentefering ,

Mrs. Ely , Mn Herbert Butler anti Mr. Homer
Moore . Omnaima's new baritone.

hut ManIla evening Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Cody , 2020 St. Mary's avenime , were given a-

pleasant! surpriseI bL aou _ fifty memberl of
time Nebraska lodge . , Icnigiits: of I'ytimimms ,
time occasion being time timitty.flftlm anniversary
of their wedding . A number of handsome
Ilresents were received Time music rendered
by Miss Dele Stephens and Mrs. George J.

11ch enjoyed , and al de-
dared It one of time pleasant events the
selSOU .

Time K's and Q's gave an Inrormal dancing
party at time Commercal club reels on Friday
miight Time rsesent : Misses
Gregg Redington , Stuart Foster Partner ,

Stuart , Clark , I Ifleter" Wood , Turner ,
Fried , . Arnold , larls. liutta . Smith , Thomas ,

Goodeil , Gbbons , Messrs. Parmer , John-Ison . Whie. , Shmratler Wilsey , Abbott ,
, Gillespie . Miles , Parish , Yonse ,

Cooper , Rice . Crawford Snmitim , holiday . Has.
call . Robinson and Corby.

Miss Mary H. Krout of time ediorial staror time Inter Ocean Is to be the guest
Wonmamm's club this week. Miss Krout Is a
representative woman , the president ot the
Chicago Press league and an aclve member
of the Chicago Womiman's club. held Im-
portant

-
positions In the work of time Worll'lfair , being time presidIng ofcerwoman's branch of the Press congress Time

Omaha club will give MIss Irolt a recep-
tion

-
on Thursday afternoon and she will

lecture In time cub room In the evening.
NEV YOflIC March 9.Speclal( Tele-

gramn.-O) K. ScoOehl of Omaha has been 1m-

mhits.( . _ nmarket for tIme past two weeks as-
sisted

-
by Mrs. L. M. Kellerstrass , In time ael-

octiomm
-

of time choicest styles In ready made
suits , silk waists and separate skirts many
of which are copies of foreign garments that
have not bEen shown here untl this week.
The ladles of Omaha will 011 . to their in-

terest
.

to delay their purchases until this
opening. which wiih occur at a date to be an-
nounced

.
soon after Mr. ScoOeld's arrIval

home .

Time surprise party given Mr. Julius Kes.-ler
.

itt honor of hIs birthday last Saturday
evenIng was a very enjoyable affair. The
guests played high five tmntii refreshments
were served , when a few choice selections of
music were rendered by some of those pres-
ent

-
, who were : Mr and Mrs. Edwin Per-

feet , Mr. and Mrs. Dr. HV. . Bailey , Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur English . Mr. and Mrs. M
G. Perkins , Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Coryell , Mr.

all Mrs. H. Browne , Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Val; Mr. and Mrs. Weeks , Mr. and Mrs.

. Sclmrader
Saturday evening March 2. In honor ot her

IGth birthday Miss Grace Edwards gave a
party to her young frIends at her home
on Sherman . PleasIng dance and
delightful games were enjoyed by all . after
which lunch was served . Those present
were : Misses Orlo Abbott . Dorothy Ketcimum ,

Edna Martyn , Emma Roode , Claudie Dun-
can

-
, Mabel Mead Imber and Grace Edwards ;

Messrs. Ernest Detebener , Ralph Shepard ,

George Fowier Gordon and Howard Hay-
mond.

-
. George Grennlng William Wagon.

shier . Harry Fisher and Hay. , Edwards.
At the Tuesday even In, soci&l dance given

by time Omaha Dancing society a very pleas-
ant

-
time was enjoyed by the members and a

large party of their friends Those In char&of the evenlng's festivities were : . . I

Mather J. J. Ynger : D. Albrecht , D. Q.
Haynes , George Yagor , D. F. Devereaux H
H. Gear Among the invited guests present
were Mrs. Crlspl , Miss Ocean Johnson
Miss Nellie Crispin and Mr. Howard CrIspin
of Missouri Valley , Ia. Time society gives a
grand prIze masquerade Monday evening
March 11 . Instead of March 12. as previously-
announced. .

The Aurora Doreals club gave another very
pleasant its hal Thursday
evening , several members of Ogalaliah
and 100nbeam Social clubs being present.
Those were : Mrs. , Mrs
Thomas and Mrs. Swoboda ; MIsses Shrp-
admire , Glenls , Craig Festner , Swendby ,
Casey , McKenna . Latsclm , Byrne , Stockman ,
Berg Crampton , Tierney . Latsch , Page ,

Percy Chesbro , Reven Rain Cotton . Pot-
ter

-
, Thomas and Huxhold ; Messrs. Kirkland ,

Craig , Smith , . Huxhold Truax Wertz Os-
borne , Rowley , Nicol Estell , Thomson Zim-
mer . Simpson Martin , Thomas , Marnell . Zim-
mer , Page , McKee Donohue and Potter.

A "Mexico" evening was the entertain-
ment provided by Miss Frances Graves for
her friends on 'Wednesday evening. A
number of the teachers In the city schools
have decided to spend the month of Juno
In visiting our sister republic . and Miss
Graves Invited them to meet Mr. T. J. lyanot the Mexican Central railway. who
visiting In Omaha for several days last week.
Mr. Ryan made Mexico lila home for several
years , and his description of time country
anti' the people was delightful. Time ladleare enthusiastic over their which Isplanto have their own car Omaha ,
stopping at all points or Interest enroute

An enjoyable party was given at time resi-
dence

.
of Mr and Mrs. William Hanting l rl"

day evening In honor of their daughter
Anna's 20th birtimday . Guests began to ar"
rive at S p. m. and were received by Miss
Grace Wardle and Miss Ranting. Dancing
was the order of the evening , supper being
served at 11:30.: Those present were : Mes-
dames

-
Wardlo Hantng , Pmmrroite and Smih ,

Misses Kirk , , Wardle , Hanlng .
Lewis , Canoyer , lao Hantng. .
Ford Fence . . Anna Hant-Ing , Hate Wardle ; Messrs. Breck Ford ,

, . Henderson Gilbert , Shaver ,

Ihicock Roland , Wardle , Truman , Bordwell ,

Newimouso
McDermott , Hanlng , Honza , Slaven and

This afternoon at 2:30: Wills' Farce Comedy
company , numbering twenty people , will pre-
sent

-
the well known comedy , "Two Old Cr0-

nies
.

, " at Doyd's timoator Time company Is
an able one , comprising many namel that
are well known to theatergoers The pe-

tmliar
-

construction of "Two Od Cronies"-
readliy enables time introduction specialties
of an almost endless variety. This Mr. Wills
has taken advantage of In a most artstc'manner , and time people lie has
do it amid immmineiiutely to time attractiveness of
tIme program. One of the strongest of time

specialy features In "Two Old CronIes" this
year Carlotta , time peerless dancing queen ,
who accomphislmes several terpsichorean teats
that are simply unapprommcimablo . Another
fact that always adds to time attractiveness
of this sort of entertainnient is pretty girls ,
ammd in this regard "Two Old Cronies" is cx-

ceptionaily
-

strommg. Time ladies are pretty
and tastily dressed , and were selected whim
an especial regard t (ho fitness for their
parts. Ommly two performances of "Two Old
Cronies" wIll ho given at time Boyd-time mat-
Inca this afternoon ammd the regular ovemming-
iierformnanuco at S o'clock , Time prices for botim-

performammces have been fixed so low ( list no
one need stay away on account of excessive
admission charges ,

It Was Simturmlay ,
OMAIrA , Neb. , March 9-To time Editor

of The lice : On wlmat day did Iecember
25 fail on 1mm 1875. SUIJSCItIBEi ( .

New Mtmoa Store in Town.
One of the prettiest penlngs over held

in this city was that of P. 1' , artwright
& Co. at their new shoe store on the corner
of Sixteenth and Douglas streets , yester.-
day.

.
.

IL was ommo of time finest collections of fine
people ever seems at a sale , mimi timere wasn't-
so mitch as a imimit of a murmur at the way
Cartwrlghmt & Co. did bosimiess , There wasn't
much of a kick coming , for time store is
well appointed , anti part of the price of shoes
was given away as a sort of souvenir of time

occasion. Thmo "boys" vero virtually dead
stanuhimig up , from the enormous rush that
Insteth time wimolo day long , It mull goes to
show timst it a thing's worth doing at all
it's worth doing well , and this opening sale
of Cartwrighmt & Co.'s is no exception to the
rule.

The new store is prominently located at
the northmeast corner of Sixteemith anti ioug-
ins streets , tIme store formerly occumpled by-
thio Leslie hrtmg company , who vero btmrnedo-

mmt early iii February. The new firm have
spent quito a large amomurmt of money in-

Imnprovlng time corner anti have miasmic It one
of time miiost attractIve spots in time country ,
Timemo is certainly no better location in time

city, mmmdl there are tow , indeed , who give
as real bargains as T. I' . Cartwrigimt & Co.-

dimi
.

yesterday , and promise to do lii time to-

turo.
-

.

lx 3IIJSIC.lL C1flJJft.

The mnimsical section of tIme V'cnialm'S club
lmeitl timoir regmmlar meeting on 'cdnesday-
afternoon. . Owing to tIme absence of time

leader , Mrs. Olivia liucimaumami , Mrs. Percy
Forth occmmpietl time chair , This was "Mozart"
day, time entire session being devoted to ( lie
great composer. Mrs. Ella "IV. l'eattie's
Paper caine first. It vti entitleul "Mozart ; i-

tFantasie ," It was intensely imiteresting amid
lmoid time large audience timrotiglmommt. She
spoke of his titter lack of wordy macotis. The
"harmonies" preventing all thought of ammy-

timing but music , amid imicttmred his bluely
burial iii time potter's field , until one could
almost see the solitary hearse witlm-
out a single inourmier. Time ptmrity-

of his soul was sumig In his immmmases. Time
apex of imumnamm emotions was reached In
his solemn requiem mass , Mr. Ihonier Moore
'as at lila best on tlmi occasion. Ito gave

quite a (alit on time two different commiparisons
lie was to interpret , time two seleetlomimi , roll.
resenting two entirely different 'schools of-

niumsic.. lie seemmied equably at lmommme litter-
preting

-
the grand majestic , "It is Enough"

( Elijah ) of Mommdelssolmn , anti time lighter , ' 'Ce-
Nozzu do Figard" of Mozart. Time ,clarimmet
quintet Op. 108 , by Mr. Franz Adelmann ,

clarinet ; Mr. herbert (hitler , violin ; Mr.-

Cimarles
.

hliggimms , violin ; Mr. Jacob Simuer-
vein , viola ; Mr. S. 13. Letovsky , 'cello , was

given iii aim almost flawless manner , the
timirti part being larticularly fine , time sad ,

sweet nmovenient being given wIth a deptlm of
feeling not often reached by even artists.

A most interesting event iii a muscial way
was time first production , last Monday evei-
ming

-
, at Young Men's Clmrlstian association

hall , of a new operetta titled , "Time Maid
of this Iteaper ," says time Clmictmgo Tunes-
Heralml.

-
. Time music of time operetta was by-

Mmuo , Mazuccato Young of time Chicago Con-
servatory

-
of Music , one of the ablest in-

structors
-

amid pianists in the city , maid a thor-
ough

-
musical artist. Mine , Yotmng has bug

been recognized in time world of nmimslcal art ,

not only for imer skill as an instrumentalist ,

but by reason of many brilliant comnpositions-
of which alma the author. TIme libretto
of "The Maid of the Reaper" Is by Williamu-
A. . Lanison , well known in local literary and
musical circles. his work iii time dainty little
operetta Is characteristic and delightful. It-
is sniootim in diction and well adapted to the
melodious work of the composer. Time oper-
etta

-
was excellently given , and afforded macit-

plea8uro to a large and critical audience ,

aniog those present being a number of repre-
sentative

-
musiclaums. In time audience were

noted Messrs. W. S. B. Matthews , Spierling
and Weidig of the Cimicmmgo orchestra ; Tete-
doux

-
, vocal teacher , Athenaeum building ;

Frederick Grant Gleason and B. Bickneli
Young of the conservatory staff , and others-
.It

.

is probable that "Time Maid of time Reaper"
will have an early repetition.

The pupils of Miss Ella Day and Prof. Lee
Kratz gave their fourth recital at the Omaha
Commercial College hall on last Monday
evemming to a large and appreciative audi-
ence.

-
. Time program consisted of literary and

musical selections , amid was tIme best that
has been given by the Omaha Commercial
college this season. All acquitted them-
selves

-
with credit , thus attesting time pains-

taking
-

and timorouglm instruction they have
received from tlmcir teachers. Among timoso
deserving special mentlomi is Miss Sharp , wimo
recited "Time First Settler's Story. " Miss
Vapor's "The Ruggle's Dinner Party ," was
recited in a nmost- pleasing manner, and
won her much luraise from imer friends and
admirers , while Miss Etlmei Van Noy told
all about "A Boy's Conclusions" with an ox-

uberaneme
-

that delighmted the audience beyond
measure. Mr , Morrison sang , as a bass
solo , "In Days of Old , " one of Prof Kratz's-
productions. . Mr. Morrison has a full , riclm-

voicp , and hue is rapidly coming to time front
as one of Omaha's popular sIngers. Time
entertainmiment closed witlm a trio , "Rest Thee
on This Mossy Pillow ," by Missez Ivimma ,

Souder and Cannon ,

Time following is the program at time First
Commgregational chmurchi ( lilt evening :

Melody in F sharp , minor , for organ. , . ,
Ommilmant

God , to Whiona We Look Up Blindly. . . ,
Ciimuiwhck-

Mrs. . Squires , Mrs. Morton , Mr. Mcitoberts ,
Mr. Abbott.

Evening Rest-For Orgamm , , , . . . , , . . Loescimor-
nSongTime King of Love My Shepimerd

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. Homer Moore ,

OiTertory-Comnmnunion in F. , (or Organ. .
, m'ison

Postlude in A Flat , for Organ..Itlmmck
Time regular rehearsal of time festival

chorus has been changed (rein Tuesday to
Monday evening.

All mnommbers are requested to be 0mm hamid
next Monday nighmt.

Time Informal uumusical program at tIme last
roimearsalby Mr. Moore , the Scandinavian
Glee club , Miss Marsimall and Mr. Adelniann
was a very enjoyable affair and imiglmly up-

preciatedi
-

by time large numnber present.

Time concert given by the Central church
choir last Tuesday eveimimig 'was a success
artistically amid financially. Time chmoir gave
evidence of careful training and is a credit
to its instructor , Time assistants were Mis ;
Josephine Timatcimor and Master Cimaries-
Engoi , hmlaimiats , Mrs. Johmnsomm of time hans-
coin Park Methodist Episcopal church , so-

prano.
-

. Mr. A. J. Vamm lCuran , tenor , Mr-
.Coonibs

.

, imarnionica , and Rev. J , A. Hultmami ,

the ballad singer ,

Time music department of the University
of Ommmabma gave a recital at flollovuo Tuesday
evening , A very entcrtaimiing imrogramn was
vresented ,

Time ' "I' , IC. " quartet sings in an enterta-

immnmeumt

-
for time Ilammacorn Park Methodist

Episcopal Sunday school nmext Thursday even-
lug at. W'ashuiimgton ima-

il.i'iitti's

.

ltecetmt Trlummmpuiit ,

To time critical ( I ) croakers wimo imave from
time to time predicted that Patti's brilliant
reign as Queen of Song was onm time wane
will probably come with surprise tIme news
timat never imas alma been more enthmuaiaatic-

ally received timami in Imer recent starring
tour throughm time capitals of Europe , says
the Journalist. In a letter to a very inmti-

mate friend in timis city time diva tolls of a
recent visit to Queen Victoria and cordial re-

ception
-

at Windsor castle , It was a rrimeti-
lion of time lmonors timat wore simowered on1-

mev wimemi she first sammg for time tiueen In
1873 , On her last visit one of limo songs she
sang was Elizabeth's prayer , from Tanni-

mauser
-

, whmicit ; hmo rendered in (lermnaim-

.On

.

this purity of her accent she was higimly-

conmplinmented by her imiajeatY , who presented
her with a unique jewel , on wimichi were

Highest of all in Leavening Power-Latest U. S. Gov' Report

DeVA1 Baking
LW Powder

b AUSOLUTELY PURE

.. - i

__
-

sttilJCtI In rubICe and diamonds the letters
V. It. I. Ship also received a very valuable
brooch , Itti aya that in Berlin her audi-
.ences

.
rose to a pitch of enthusirmem that she

baml never teen equalled. In Dresden , Vi-
.enmia

.
anti Items the same triumphs wore

achieved , and never before 1usd she found time
range and timbie of her voice greater or-

triter ,
Mnme. Patti hns non' signed a contract with

Sir Atmgmmstus harris for the eommiing season
in Lontbon. Timis will ho her tlr't almiicar- "
mince in opera let London in nine years ,

" ill lit , ( iltimim it Ilcimofit. ,

At the war song concert Thumrsdmmy evening
Mr. henry Estabrook , In a very clever speech ,
anumnmmnccd that time athmiihrera of Mr. Jimle-
sLunibard desired to tender tlmat well known
simigcr a testimonial concert In vkw of lmi

lomig association vittm art in Omimaima. Time
fohiowimig corrospondeimee speaks for itself :

OMAHA , Neb.1 Mmmccii 2Mr. Jules 0.1.tmirmbmird , Dent- bit : 0mm belmalf of time macni-here of limo Omaha (lIce climb it gives mne
plensuro to advIse you that at their lastttmsiimesj , imicetimig it vmis tmmmmmmmimmmotmsly do-
elticil

-
thimit time club tender to you , na a

Pheciml courtesy anti veli deserved tributea euniplimnemitary commeert , to be gi'eii at
stmch ( mm and 1)1000 flS yuumr jtmdgmiment and
eOtlVCumhCflco shall tmlmprove , Au , tame of time
origimial immembi'ra of our club amid it con-
SPicUotis

-
Immoniotor of its intemestim mmuti wel-

fmtre
-

3fl immive remmtiereml it a service Whmicht
it is mmnxiotms to achimmowietlge. amid tceugumize
by icmiclm ii tcstimimommlal as is hereby pro-
posed

-
, and the climb is delighted to ilmiti timmtt

by Its imeosent nctioim it line , but voiced a-
muentiimieumt which is all but tmmiivenatl imi this
contnitmmmity , anti that 'ommr long service in
time musical 1kb] , your always ltOtflPt) no-

.Sliomise
.

to time mtpmi'muia of othiem-s mmmmiku thug
lirolmosltion tpeclnll' fitting timid nlhumolriate.

'l'hme Oniahma Glee club will lie lmmtppy toi-

mmnke its umiltial bow to time imimlullc umider
time ammapices Ot your imnine atid will be glam-
ito receive an early melilt' to thus cotimmntmiiiu-
'mmtiomi.

-
. )' resimectrullo-

'ChIAitl.E14 h. A Duo I"P , Secretnm'3' ,
1)AN ii.VhlEllLEhi , Jr. , l'remiident ,

OMAHA , Neb. , Marcim 4Mr. Charles il.
4bbOtt Secretary , () mumnmima (lIce Club , City ,
hour ihm' Yotmg cotmm teotmut nmmui 'ery corn-
imlitnentary

-
proixmsal , nimnie omm behalf of tuG

Omemahia Glee climb , tmmmder datt' of Mmitchm 2, iii
duly received , maid tlmo coimipliumment amid
kimiulneims it lirolmoses i deeply npprcciateci.
Amid I beg to imerebi' uccelmt time commilmllmnent
rendered by your club maitl have nrrnmmged
roe Mondity evening , Itlarchm 18 , as the tIme
timid lloyd's opera imotmac time lilace for time
Proposed commcert , I immive not yet lmad (m-
mto arrange thin details of time progrmtmn , but
shmnll imole. With time aid of your oxcellemmt-
orgammiztmtioii , to iwesomit Rn entertainnient
whIch hiall lie ncceptutiulo to those S'hmo at-
tenti

-
, amid creditable to those who tqke vart-

lii thin same ,
¶1'Immtmmking you for ( lie complimemit anti

lcimnlmmemss as uxteumded , I tdiii ) very trimly
yours , JULES G. aUMUAitlJ.

p :

.-

4The

:

Only Preventive
of-

Pimples
Blackheads

Mothy Oily Skin
is-

CUTICURA SOAP
It Strikes

At the Cause _

viz. JE-
The Clogged _ _

Irritated Inflamed
or _

Sluggish
PORES

For pimples , hlackheads , tad and oilyiml.rin-

rodrommgh imands witim mmhmapclcsa naIhsfah1ln
hair , amid baby imlemimislmes it is wonderful ,

Bold throimgiiout the world. POTTER Dnu
35 Cummat. ComiC. , dots 1rOlJ. , floaton , M-

ass.Homoeopathic

.

Dept1
_ _

Time demaimmi for Homoeopathic Medicine
usa immcreased so greatly 1mm the Past few
years that in order to give this branch of
our business time best possible attention our
second floor is now devoted cxcltmmuively to
time preparation , aforage and sale of Ilomnoc-
opatimic

-
Mediciumes only , antI is in cimarge of-

a trained hlomn000pathlc pharmacist with
assistnnt. We iioltl ourselves iii readiness
to fill orders , not only from time laity but
lmimYHicians amid retail and wholesale t'Irmi-
ggists

- _ _ _
, for anytiming included in ILOMORO-

PATIIIC
-

SUI'l'LIES ,

Our stock comnprises , among other timing4-
a full line-

MUNYAN'S REMEDIES.-
lioerlcke

.
& Tsmfel'H Itemnedicil ,

hlurrmphirey's Itemeclicum ,
HummipimroY'S SpecifIcs-
.Luyties'

.
Rc'mnedies.

Taylor & Myers' Remedies.
COUNTRY OItDIIflS AL.WAYS-

PROMI'TLiY SIIIPPI3D-

.Oll1llll

.

& 11COlluOll Prll Co _ _
1513 Dodge Street. Oznmha.

Leathered Luxury , _ _

A shmigin glance nt this ensy clintr
Ought to jtmt ii voice its every cue of-

yolit.. tired lmoiies. 'l'lue cotnfort immu't cryst-

nli'i.ed
-

itimil ) ) ) nlout hmem'c muit-

illltq'u iii single iitlgg'iH( It is imil "lmc'ltl iii-

m4thimtiOfl" $15 time ( 'hitelilitItH emIy: ,

'i'imu chmnili' is oversttiffeii flint is cornh-

mlOtuly

-

iii'nsi'd iii leatlmc'i' , vitii 310 sigi-

of wooml imbova thu ft'et. 'rho upluolstet'y-
Is good (am' mt ikizgli yt'mlrei of tIme liartlest1-

401'vico .
' usa boumg'llbru No. 1 ctit'ledi-

mnir , iiot tIme mhmon't eiiiiis or hinuit' s'hiich
quickly "bimiiehi iii )" itimil Iiilti Ume 'lmoIol-

ullmtmIl.nImnc'u) of' thmii chum' ,

'j'lmo t'ovterhiig is ii. liens' )' 'I'itnt Lt'mttimer ,

tldelc but 1dhtiblc. It is fasteimd l' s'hmat
Call I hmeimmiltoim calls "paipabbo jmails.'
'i'inestm nra Iii I't'mIlitY summahl uiuikt'a , wit-h
tim hc'itils coyred in luatlmer , and they
a re very ol'llmt iminll( I a

.In
I.

these "greutt comfort" elmitirs wo in.-

c1.cnsu

.
(lie iloptim of lImo smat. niul time

i'itltim of tIme antIs. 'l'lmo rcstilt imi ( lint
tlm'Y rest tim wimolo bomly alimiost mi-

shIIiit'il flit if )'ttt w'rro lying tipolt IL Sofa ,

'l'liIs is a fcutIll'o of our owii.

CHAS SHIVJ3IUCI( CO. ,
VURN1TLJI1II of lIvery Description.T-

enmpomary

.

Location.

1206 and 1209 Douglas Street.M-

hf.LAIID
.

ito'rgr 131.00-
KUOTISYou are Invitul to xarnine our now

linu of curtains immi draperies. _ _ _ _


